NEATH v. GLOUCESTER


Arthur Shufflebotham & Sons
LIMITED
FOR ALL KINDS OF GLASS, CHINA
ENAMELLED WARE, HARDWARE
TOYS & FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc.

RETAIL BRANCHES: 2 ORCHARD STREET, NEATH
MARKET HALL, NEATH
MARKET HALL, PORT TALBOT
THE ARCADE, BRIDGEND
BRIDGE STREET, NEWPORT

Wholesale Warehouse and Registered Office:
ORCHARD STREET, NEATH
(WHOLESALE ONLY)
NEATH Supporters who travelled to Penarth on Saturday last were disappointed to see the team suffer yet another defeat, after holding an early lead of 6 points. Penarth recovered well and were rather unlucky not to have scored another five points.

To-day we extend a warm welcome to our Gloucester friends and look forward to an enjoyable game. Last season Neath were successful in winning both home and away games.

GLOUCESTER
Full Back - R. BERRY
Thermee - C. THOMAS
Right Wing - D. R. PAGE
Centre - D. R. PAGE
Left Wing - S. B. PAGE
Half Backs - L. HOLLIS
Out-half - R. SMITH

NEATH
1 - M. ROGERS
Full Back - T. ROGERS
Thermee - C. ROGERS
Right Wing - D. ROGERS
Centre - D. ROGERS
Left Wing - S. ROGERS
Half Backs - A. W. W. JONES
Out-half - J. W. JONES

WHEN AT LANCASTER CALL AT THE "DYKE" HOTEL AND CAFE
Lancaster (Tel. 263), Further details for accommodation, for guests & competitors. Proprietor, Mr. H. H. BRIGHTON. Telephone No. Lancaster 263.

The Parade - Neath

Television
Best Makers Stocked
English Electric - B.G.O. - ALBA
G.E.C. - REPEATER - TELEVISION
FERNSTERN, Etc.
Expert Maintenance Staff
Briton Ferry and Neath Co-operative Society

Beasley's
Air Cushion Appliances for Rupture
Give Security & Comfort
Correct Personal Fitting
A. PHILLIPS, M.C.S.P., R.P.A.
9 London Road - Neath

Richard Pearce and Sons
Builders and Contractors

Richard Pearce and Sons
145c Windsor Road
Neath
Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.